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Portugal. The Man -- Created

The chords in this song aren t strummed, they re arpeggiated like this:

---------1--------|
-----1-----1---1--|
---2---2-----2----|
-3----------------|
------------------|
------------------|

except for the F and A in the F-A-Dm part which is either played like:

------------------1-| your choice.
-----1----------1---|
---2---2-or---2-----|
-3----------3-------|
--------------------|
--------------------|

All the chords are barre chord shapes (except the first two Dm in each verse,
 which are open), so the picking pattern stays consistent throughout the song.

F                        Dm
I don t know how we were created
                F             Dm
but I know that I know we all die, know we all die
   Bb
go pick up all your tools and build a roof

I ll pick up all mine and build one too
F      A       Dm
I just do as I do
F       A       Dm
Yeah, I do as I please
       C   Bb    F
That s all I can do

F                        Dm
I don t know how we were created
                F             Dm
but I know that I know we all die, know we all die
Bb
listen to the cars just passing through



help out all those friends that helped you too
F        A     Dm
you just do as you do
F         A         Dm
Yeah, you do as you please
       C   Bb      F
That s all you can do
       C   Bb      F
That s all you can do

F                        Dm
I don t know how we were created
                F             Dm
but I know that I know we all die, know we all die
Bb
open up your arms and hold on to

everything you own that owns you too
F        A      Dm
and just let it all go
F        A        Dm
cause we do as we please
               C   Bb     F
because that s all we can do
           C   Bb     F
and that s all we can do

F                        Dm
I don t know how we were created
                F             Dm
but I know that I know we all die
     C   Bb     F
it s all we can do


